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">7 Respecting Newspspers
. L pubecribere who do not give expreee notice to 

the eontrtry, are considered as wishing to continue 
th«tf‘subscriptions.

§■ 41 eebecribersorder the discontinuance of their 
periodicals or newspaper», the publisher or puolish- 
erf ifty continue to send them until all arrears are 
pjridmp^and subscriber» are held responsible tor

fSleubseribere neglect or refuse to lake the peri- 
o'iMtls or newspapers from the office to which they 
ar# directed, they are held responsible till they have 
sittled their Mile. Bending numbers beck, et leev 
Idjtrikm lo the office, la not such notice of discon 
tmiixrn as the law read 1res.

(A Uaabsciiben remove to other piece» without 
lttlomtng the Publisher, end their periodicals or 
nltri pa pen are sent to the former directions, they 
aanketd responsible.

.‘ŸIU date after each Subscriber's name 
ert'the addrtee indicates the time to which 
KiH Subscription it paid. Thus, “peter 

1 March 12,v meant that Mr. 
MMft'f Subscription it pxid up to 1st 
Xtthh and that he owes from that date. 
Snb'ieHbers will tee it to be to their interest 
w.jww promptly, as our terms are 
fl.oO mticrtLi 15 advance, otherwiss $2 

charged.

■ Geo. P. Rowell » Co., 40 Park 
Mow, and 8. M. Pettihgill * Co., 37 
PaVk Row, are our only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

■in'j '* '
' We «hall be glad at all times to receive 

item» of local news, report» of meetings, 
aieidente, or any incident of interest 

! either in the locality where it occurs or 
td the county at large. Such matter 
may be aentltt the rate of one cent per 
w*‘4f marked Printer’s Copy and not 
stilled. To ensure publication ip any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.
gin -------------------------------
'Subscribers will confer a favour by 

ntltifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

Ifuion Signal.

GODERICH, March 4, 1874.

The Tichborao Cate
,One of the most remarkable, and cer

tainly the longest case which has ever 
djinie before the Courts, has jus*, closed, 
^rom first to last the details of the great 
Tiohburne case have been of the most 
intensely dramatic character. The tele- 
s |ih brings the announcement that on 
Sitnrday last the claimant was fousd 
guilty i f perjury and sentenced to four- 
tien years penal servitude. Tne case 
his lasted neatly a year, much of the 
evidence which was adduced in the form' 
gr case, when he claimed the Tichborne 
♦states, having been gone over again. 
As wss to be expected the result has 
^rested intense excitement, and it is said 
that a new trial will be applied for, on 
the ground that the jury were misdirect
ed by the Lord Chief Justice. There 
ire not wanting those who firmly believe 
that the claimant is the man he pretends 
to be, and to such the issue will be any
thing but satisfactory

The Tichborne family, whose name 
hss been thrust into undesired notoriety, 
is one of the very oldest of the landed 
gentry in England, their possession of 
their estates dating, it is said, 200 years 
before the Norman conquest. The bar
onetcy was created by James I. The 
income from their estates, situated in 
Hampshire, is about 8120,000 a year, 
and the family have been for centuries 
devoted adherents of the Roman Catho
lic Church.

But, though the Tichborne» had al
ready a place in history, they were not 
destined to be chiefly remembered on 
aeeount of their ancient name and line
age. Twenty years ago there began 
aeries of events which gradually led up 
to the world-famous suit, which will re
call the name of Tichborne for ages to 
come. Sir Edward Doughty Tichborne 
was the bearer of the old title at the date 
indicated. He bed been long married, 
and aa his sole issue was one daughter- 
Min Kate Doughty—it became obvions 
that his brother would fall heir to 
estates. That brother’s name .was 
James Tichborne ; he had married 
lady who had been born and educated 
in France, and as the temper of both 
was decidedly flighty the two lived scat 
and-dog kind of life. Their eldest son 
was called Roger, and he was, after his 
father, the next heir to the Tichborne 
estates This youth inherited some of 
the peculiarities of both his parents, and 
the eccentric character thus acquired 
Whs not improved by the hap-haxard 
kind of education to which he was sub
jected. He was tsught first under 
French tutors, then by Romish priests 
'S$ the Jesuit College of Stoney hurst, 
•and after that he was three years in the 
army. Roger had a curious smattering 
wf superficial culture, hia figure 
■Wight without any appearance of dia- 
tincticn, but his manners were always 
refined enough to procure for him in so
ciety the reputation of a gentleman 

Family jare made the home of this 
jfuing man a very undesirable residence, 
» • R-iuer came to be a frequent inmate 
'of hia nuclei house at Tichborne. Sir 
^dward was partial to hia nephew, hat 
M strongly opposed the attachment 
JwDioh grew up between Roger and hie 
daughter Kate. Afar various devices 

« bad been ineffectually em ployed to break 
Üp that attachment, the yenug 

to pan for two yean, so

mi*
iw New York on board at the 

‘Bella,” which was wrecked at 
sens low days after sailing. On April 
26th, a long boat,! floating bottom np, 
and haying on its stem the words “Bella 
of Liverpool,” was picked up by a pass
ing vessel. The loss of tbs schooner and 
all on board was accepted as generally 
established* and on the death of Roger 
Tichborne'» father his younger bAther 
Alfred succeeded to the baronetcy. The 
latter died "in 1866, leaving a posthum
ous son to fall heir to the title and pos
sessions which were soon to be hotly dis
puted by another claimant.

The French lady who had married 
Mr. James Tichborne, became, 
have seen, the Dowager Lady Tichborne 
after her husband’s brief enjoyment of 
the baronetcy. She had never liked 
her husband’s family, and the belief in 
the continued existence of her son be
came s kind of monomania with her. 
ten years after the lose of the “Bella” 
we find her advertising in the Austra
lian papers for intelligence about that 
ill-fated schooner or any of her crew. 
Roger Tichborne had intended to extend 
his tour to Australis, and hence the 
belief of his moth* that he might, 
somehow, have turned up there. One 
Cubitt had a missing friends agency at 
Sydney, and with him Lady Tichborne 
entered into correspondence. An at
torney named Gibbs, residing at Wagga- 
Wagga, New South Wales, was a cor
respondent of Cubitt, and wrote some 
time in 1864 that he “spotted” the 
missing heir. He appeared in the 
somewhat unpromising character of a 
butcher, usually known as Thomas Cas 
tro, but who,his intimates said,had led 
rather a wild and reckless life in the 
colony and elsewhere, under the name 
of Arthur Orton. This person was 
the habit of cutting the initials “R. C 
T.” upon benches,| mantel-pieces, Ac., 
and Gibbs professed that he was first 
led to suspect his identity with the 
missing baronet by finding these initials 
cut on hit pipe. A correspondence en 
sued between the man'who was now fairly 
in training loathe position cf claimant to 
the Tichborne estates, and the Dowager 
Lady Tichborne. What followed is too 
complicated for detailed enumeration 
here. We can only indicate the leading 
points of the story.

An ex-gardener at Tichborne Park, 
and the valet of the late Sir Edward— 

intelligent negro called Andrew 
Bogle- suddenly turned up in Austra 
lia, while the claimant was in doubt 
whether he should accept Lady Ticli- 
bome’s invitation to come to England. 
These men accompanied him on his 
homeward journey in 1866, and have 
stuck by him ever since. On his arrival 
in England the claimant was rather 
more solicitous about finding out the 
Ortons of Wapping, than about making 
the acquaintance of hia noble relatives. 
After some little hesitation he was in
duced to visit Lady Tichborne, and that 
eccentric old lady threw the first cle
ment of genuine mystery into the case 
by recognizing the very bulky personage 
who presented himself to her, as identi
cal with her spare and diminutive-look
ing son Huger Tichborne. That point 
gained, the claimant began to have a 
promising case. He announced himself 
in London as Sir Roger Charles Tich 
borne, and by-and by made a sensation 
not only in the grand world, but ampng 
the general public. He continued to 
live at the homo of Lady Tichborne, 
and in bis interviews with his relatives, 
showed a very intimate acquaintance 
with the family history, though he made 
the most ridiculous mistakes in attempt
ing to recognise his distinguished kins
men, even mistaking another young 
lady for the cause of all the trouble, 
Miss Kate Doughty Tichborne, now be
come Lady Radcliffe.

After travelling round the country and 
obtaining many important witnesses to 
his identity, he got a speculative firm to 
advance him funds to conduct hie suit 
for recovery of the Tichborne estate, 
and on May 10th, 1871, in the Court of 
Common Pleas, London, the trial at bar 
was opened. The affidavit of the deceas
ed Lady Tiehborne, setting forth her 
solemn belief that the claiiuuit was her 
eldest son, was held to be conclusive by 
a large section of the publie, and first 
awakened that keen, not to say acrimon
ious, discussion about the case in gener
al society, which bas never ceased till 
this day. On March oth, 1872, the snit 
came to an abrupt close. Lord Bellow 
was called to the stand, and positively 
swore not only that the original Roger 
Tichborne had certain tattoo marks on 
his arm, but that he, Lord Bellew, had 
placed them there. As the claimant had 
no anch marks, the jury would hear no 
more; the claimant's counsel elected to 
be non-suited, and an indictment fbr 
perjury was shortly after found against 
the claimant. On that indictment the 
criminal trial, just concluded, was com
menced early last year. The whole of 
the evidence of the fotraor trial, with 1 
good deal of supplementary matter, had 
to be gone oyer again in order to eetab- 
lish the fact that daring hiAong 27 days 
personal testimony on the first trial, the 
elaiment had bee n guilty of a course of 
false swearing.

Judging by the tone of the English 
press the result of the trial is generally 
approved of. The claimant haying made 
himself notorious, will sink into that 
obscurity from which he should never 
have emerged.

On Thursday last considerable ap
prehension wee earned by the receipt of 
a despatch reporting reverses to the Ash- 
antee expedition, but en Friday full 
reports cameto hand showing that Sir 
Garnet Wolseley had succeeded in taking 
the Aahaotee capital and that terms of 
peace were about to be made. The fol
lowing is the official despatch received 
by the War office;—

Coomassie, Feb. 6th.—We reached 
bur# yesterday, after five days' hard 
fighting. The troops behaved admirably. 
Our casualties were under 300. The king- 
hss left the town, but is close by. He 
promises to visit me to-day, and sign a 
treaty of peace. We hope to start on 
oar return to the coast to-morrow. The 
wounded are recovering, and the health 
of the remainder of the army is good. 

(Signed) Woiaeley.
It appears the King of Ashautee w 

willing to make terms of peace, some 
time ago, but Sir Garnet would consent 
to do so only in the Capital. The King 
objected to this, and the British troops 
kept advancing till they were close on 
Coomassie, when the Ashanteee came out 
to meet them, with the result above an
nounced, The warlike nature of the 
Ashantees caused the troops some hard 
fighting but the force of British arms 
at length prevailed. No doubt the re 
suit of the expedition will be fraugh 
with important consequences to tho 
tuture of Africa. It may open a gateway 
for civillization to penetrate into the 
heart of the mighty continent, and un
lock its hidden wealth. The pushing 
Anglo-Saxon race, which seems to thrive 
in all ciimales may enter in thereby and 
lay the foundations of a great future for 
a continent which, formerly supposed 
to enclose a barren desert, is now being 
found to contain mighty lakes and rivers 
with fields of boundless fertility.

A remarkable physical fact,it is said,has 
been brought out in this expedition, 
that the British {soldiers actually stand 
the climate better than the colored 
troops from the West Indies, used as the 
latter are to a Sot climate. After getting 
over the first attack of sickness the men 
seem to do very well, and the mortality 
has been nothing so great as was feared. 
At the Prah and beyond a climatic im
provement is reported, and it is found 
that where a clearance has been made 
the unhealthiness of the country is con
siderably reduced. A teetotal regimen 
has also wonderfully contributed to the 
health of the troops— as indeed it would 
do anywhere, as Sir Garnet experienced 
on his Red River expedition.

Sow the People Live-
There is sn old saying that “one half 

of the world don't know how the other 
half lives.” The second volume of the 
Census returns recently issued shows how 
the people of Canada make their living, 
and from it we extract the following de
tails which relate to Ontario, hoping 
they may proye interesting,—

... 1,22011 ndHinate ocenp'tns 1216

The report of the Commissioner on 
Immigration to Ontario for the year 
1873 has come to hand end exhibits a 
very satisfactory state of affairs. The 
number of immigrants settled in On
tario during the year was 38,184, an in
crease of 11,055 over 1872 and of 13,342 
over 1871. The cost per head for these 
immigrants, including the bonus paid in 
a number of cases as provided for by 
parliament, was only 32.42. The total 
expenditure of tho department for the 
year was $159,1Î8.65, a considerable in
crease over the previous year, canted by 
the establishment of new agencies in 
Europe, the erection of Immigrant 
Sheds at Toronto, Fort Garry and other 
places, and the increase in the price of 
provisions, *c. The report of Mr. Ed
wards who was sent to England to in
vestigate the truth of thecharges brought 
by the Mail and other Tory papers 
against Messrs Cocks, Whellams and 
other employees of the department is in
cluded. It shows the charges to have 
been utterly false. As Mr. Patteson, 
Manager of the Mail, confessed when 
brought to book, they were made “for

97h ilron safe make
.. 33*|.Judgvs......................
. I'l-tjKvrpers.....................
. 1,09V Lalxirers................62
.. .120j [.and sr.rveyors........
.1,118 laundresses..............
.. .42<> L-ifksniith*..............
... 4ll* [.umhermen............ 2
... 15'.» Manufacturers.... 3
.. 121) Mariners................* 2

, .7,697 Marble workers.......
,12;Mechanics....:.... 2
... 316 Merc hants................5
.. 257 Messengers * porters
.. .ift6,Midwive*...................
... 67 Militia officers..........
... 831 (Millers............

..3flv Municipal eniph
.34,-s Musicians.........
6)5 Notaries. .......

1,916 Nuns........

Accountants

Architects...........
Advocates .........
Auctioneers

Harbors................
Barkeepers.........
Ha ikers..............
Brokers................
Blacksmiths.......
Koonikeepers....
Booksellers......
Bookbinders.......
Bargemen...........
Iloxmakers..............
Bricklayers..............
Brick maker*.........
Brewers Distillers
Brush makers.........
Builders.
Butchers.
Cabmen if carters.. 2,62V Nursery nen
Cabinet makers.... 1,91s Opticians...............
Carvers and Gilder*. .114 Packers...................
Carpenter*............ 14.9 8 Painters A glaziers .
Carriage makers... .3,025!Pensioners..............
Carders........................297 Physicians and Sur-
Chem. & druggist*.. .816; goon*..............
Chair makers............ 139t Photographers..
Civil engineers.......... 261 i Pilots..................
Clergymen,........ 2,211 'Plasterer*..........
Cleiks................ . 8,200;Plumber*.........
Com. Travellers.'........334; Policemen.........
Contract >r*................381 Putters................
Confectioners.............362 j Printers..............
Coopers.............. 2,472, Professor*..........
Court officers............ 637 Quarry men. ....
Dentists...................  230 U. R, tmiployeeg
Dealer* and traders.. 65.\ Retired Officers.
Dressm'ksA milin’rs 3,«67 Saddler*................ 1,976
Edge tool makers.... 187 .Sail masers............... :j.2
Engin’rsAmeeh'nicsl.Ôi 2;Saw\er*................... 1,268
Engraversfc Lith’grs.. 70;Seamstresses........  2,616
K.xpress employees. .. .53 Servants, male.... 4 469
Farmers............ 226,183' " female.. 16,715
Farriers.................... l^P Shipbuilders............ 5*1
Fishermen................ 926 tihopkeejK’rs........  !.6:*9
Foundrymen......... 2 010 Shoemakers............6,7i6
Fuiriers.................... 100;Steam Engine builders 24
Gardeners................. 1,513 8tone maiu&s........ 2,61.3
Gentlemen of private

means................ 1,561
Goldsmiths * jewel'rs 245 
Governm't employ’s 1,000 Tanner*
Grain dealers............ 212; Teachers................. 6,1*8
Grocers.................... 1,384:Telegraph employe-si,043,
Hatters......................133; Various agi iculliir.il
Hawkers & peddlers. .507 occupations........ r.20
Hosiers and . 631 Various industrial or-
Hospital attendants. .23»] cupatmn*............ ”,97#
Hotel keepers...........4,124; Watchmakers............ 462
Unnttrs.................... 1,038 Weavers..................2,5**
Insurance, employees 224-Wheelwrights...........318

In the four provinces embraced in the 
returns the occupations are divided in

to six representative classes, which in

clude the method of life of .the--entire 

people. Of these we find that there 
belong to tho Agricultural class', 479,- 

612; to the Commercial, 75,201; to the 
Domestic, 60,104; to the Industrial, 
212,808; to the Professional, 39,144, and 
to thoae not classified, 143,679.

the purpose of injuring McKellar.” 
The various reports from the agents 
show that constantly increasing interest 
is being manifested abroad in Canada 
as a field fur immigrants. Under Mr. 
McKellar’s management the department 
is in a highly efficient state, and there is 
every prospect that the coming season 
will witness a very much larger influx of 
immigrants than ever before.

In the United States it is estimated 
that every immigrant is worth 81000 to 
the country. If tho same rule holds 
good here the wisdom of the present 
government ill fostering this source of 
wealth is very apparent, notwithstanding 
the carpings at the Tory press.

Spending tho Surplus.

The London Advertiser, speaking of 
the charge so frequently brought against 
the Ontario government of spending the 
•urplus gives utterance to the following 
pertinent remarks,—

Opposition fault-finders, in blaming 
the Ontario Government for trenching 
upon tho surplus, overlook the fact that 
the Reformers when in Opposition op
posed the Sandfield policy of hoardin] 
up the country’s wealth, and demande, 
that it should be expended in advancing 
and promoting public works and enter
prises. The voice of the country at the 
last general election was in their favor, 
and an era of liberal investments in 
needed public Improvements followed 
upon their accession to power. The Op
position in no instance are able to point 
out that the public money has been im
properly spent; they merely complain 
that it has been expended in larger sums 
then was customary during the days of 
Mr. Macdonald's rule. The people ex 
peeled this, and will scarcely sympathize 
with tho affected diatress of economists 
of the Kykert and Lauder stripe. The 
country requtresopening up and populat
ing, and to meet those requirements no 
one will object to such outlay as is direct
ed towards the construction of Coloniza
tion Roads and railways, and to the pro
motion of immigration. In those items 

ire ! only, excepting the large amount cx- 
! pended on public buildings, do the ex- 

i\; ! peinlitures cf the past year show any 
•th' material increase oyer the sums spent in 

previous years.

Woman Suffrage-

Hun. J. C. Currie, ex speaker of the 
. ; Ontario House of Assembly, has come
1 out as the champion of women's rights.

>-■ He has introduced a bill which provides 
i for woman suffrage, and the representa- 

' * j':; : tion of property according to its value in 
, I municipal matters. He claims that as 

holders of bank and other stocks have a 
, ,,;5 ; plurality of votes the same principle 

-■ S4J i should apply in municipal taxation. The 
main clauses of the bill are,—1st. That 
in municipal elections and votes on by
laws creating debts, real property shall 
be ‘.he basis of the franchise, and parties 

it.wn | shall have dual or plural votes accord- 
' j ,’, ing to the value of their property. 2nd, 

, ! Women of full age, subjects of Her Ma-
. v.'je-1 jwsty, with the proper property qualifi- 
i6.T*i ! cation, shall have a right to vote at such 
, L\ : elections.
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ta does of the

Protection.
A largely attended meeting of manu

facturers from all parts of the proyince 
was held as the Retain House, Toronto, 
last week, with the view of taking the 
proper steps towards inducing the Dom
inion Government to afford the manu
facturers of the country a greater degree 
of encouragement a§d support, by plac
ing a certain import duty on all articles 
manufactured in Canada. After folly 
discussing the subject in all its bearings, 
a series of resolutions, advocating the 
adoption of a protective tariff wee sub
mitted and adopted, and' a Committee 
appointed to report epee a scale of 
duties at a subsequent sitting. The 
Committee prepared ' a tariff-table, re
commending thatadety of Xpar cent 
(with some exceptions) be asked to be

inery^ Woolen end Gotten Goode, Boom 
FapeM, Railway Gam, Musical a 
fHhiiitl IoitrotkiDti) r^ftthir tnd 3j

1 session at Ottawa last
held

Lander and Rykert hare 
taw’s neat in tha 

Ntf a |12 table sad a *6.60 counter.

The North Siding Baglttry 0 flic a.

Our local contemporary in its last is- 
■ne makes a lame effort to defend the 
division of this and other counties for 
registration purposes. If, as it says, “in 
a number of counties the Registrars en
joyed an enormous salary, while in 
others the remuneration was so small 
that the position was not worth holding,” 
was it going to remedy the evil to cut 
down the large salaries to a point where 
they were “not worth having” as was 
done with the Registrar of this County f 
Why could they not havefunded the fees 
or provided for the Registrar having 
only a percentage on the receipts oyer a 
certain amount, as hasbsen provided for. 
by^the Reform Government 1 The truth 
is that John A and John S. Macdonald 
when they had a needy political hanger 
on, divided a county and made him a 
Regtitrar. They divided small coun
ties like Durham, Northumberland, 
Lanark, Ac, and left large ones like 
Hastings, Kent, Wentworth, Oxford and 
Bruce intact. The county town i. the 
proper place for the Registry office, and 
oar County Coancil, Tories and Reform
er» alike, ttaanimontly resolved to ask 
for a re-union, to put an end to the 
inconvenience J&nd lou the county sus-
**“" b,.^e Pre*™t state of .Stirs. It 
cornea with a bad grace from our Tory
ootam. so say that it » political move- 
when its friends were part,* to j*. 

lmmedmuiy after thsbui to re-unite
G^Tp-s» 0* “ Mr-
Ottere M.P. p g,,, 00tiee ^ u

«dy th.pr.ambl. pros.,, The order 
wee not reached on Monday but W*

Hcwa, a majority will be founAsriUM* At* do najurtios in thematic/ '
«ÎLÏUÏ Z? *** *Dr *** *f the report of-|
Dr^Uvmptone’. ^

X» • lOeatiny |sf *1.S*** 8*2^2* *****
■gw 
in* in-
"et. Mr.

riayel Out.

The attempt of Dr Helmcken to kick 
up a disturbance in British Columbia 
has become played out, much to the 
disgust of the Tories who hoped there
by to embarass the Mackenzie govern - 
ment. A few days after the demon
stration of the revolutionary faction, 
Mr. DeCosmos, who appears to have 
been the chief object of their hatred, 
was returned at the head of the poll for 
Victoria, and now we learn that the bill 
to alter the terms of union, which was 
the cause of the disturbance, passed the 
legislature withbut causing the least 
excitement. The Pacific province will 
not secede just yet, though the charter- 
sellers have tried to make it do do.

local news.

meeting
Coancil

AppointsEST.—Ata special
of the Tackersmith Township 
held last week, Mr. Wm. McConnel was 
appointed Clerk'and Treasurer in place 
‘f the late Wm. Muir.

Accident-—Mr». Ellis of Maitland- 
ville met with s serrons accident on 
Wednesday last- While crossing some 
ice shhslipped snd fell,breaking her leg 
near the hip-

PcBLi- Debate,—A public debate will 
-lté, in the High School on Friday 

evening next, the snbjectbeing “Should 
Î prohibitory hquor lsw be passed T” All 
are invited.

Soiree.—A soiree will be held in St. 
Andrew’» Church, Bayfield on Tuesday 
evening next. The proceeds are to be 
applied to purchasing » buggy for the 
paitor of the congregation-» very laud- 
able object.

Sold —The propeller East, which rsn 
i—t veaso# between Goderich and Chi- 
"V, wM sold in Kingston last week 
forf’l 1,800, subject to all claims. -Cap
tain Taite of BowmanviUe was the pur
chaser-

Aueicpmuksl and Arts Associa- 
-At» meeting of the Coonril of 

ehhT association held at Toronto last 
oar townsman Sheriff Gibbons 

IS unanimously elected President for 
r^eumngyea/ The Provincial Exhi- 
bitioTwill be held in Toronto during 
taerleek beginning 21et September.

Marcs.—March has come in like » 
■.«hud therefore we may expect that ^Ltroverbren. it will go out like .

may look for stormy weather I**- . W\TSLw- up for the mild win- 
week the days hare 
nn aad there is little

Tow* OotnrciL.—The Town Coancil 
met lest Friday and granted the tarera 
license undisposed of to R. Tichborne. 
The band instruments wereaeeepted by 
the council and the question at who 
should be allowed the use of them re
ferred back to the special committee. 
We are obliged to hold oyer a full re
count of their proceedings.

Caution.—Goderich boys and girls 
who jump on sleighs should take warn
ing by the following despatch from Osh-' 
awa,—An resident occurred here to- 
day, in which a girt about nine years of 
age got her leg badly smashed, end had 
to have it amputated near the thigh. 
Another girl also wre slightly injured. 
They were trying to get on a sleigh, and 
«dipped under the runner.

Fatal Accident.—We regret to learn 
that two or three days ago, a fatal ac
cident occurred in Oolborne, by which e 
little girl, granddaughter of Mr. Bel
lows, wre burned to death. It appear» 
she was frying pancakes, her mother be
ing oat at the time, end it is supposed 
the grease caught fire and enveloped her 
in the flames. Two small children were 
with her in the house but they could 
render no assistance.

Concert.—A concert will be given in 
Seeforth on Tuesday evening, 10th 
Mrrch, for the benefit of the Cricket 
Club, when a good programme will be

C" aed before the publie. Same of the 
t amateur talent has been secured for 

the occasion, including our townsman 
Dixie Watson. We trust the concert 
will be successful and be the means of 
materially augmenting the funds of the 
Cricket Club. .

That Elopemsnt,—Ur. Wm. Reid 
of Bayfield, father of the girl who was 
said to have eloped from Lucknow with 
a married man named McNevin about 
fortnight ggo, called at our office one 
day last week and wished us to deny 
the truth ot the report. lie states that 
the girl came to Goderich on the day in 
question with a Mr. McPhoe and his 
wife, and thence home, where she ar
rived the same evening, and where she 
has remained ever since.

Artificial Limbs.—Mr. John Boyd 
of Kint»il,a former resident of Oodench 
who is a blacksmith by trade but who is 
now engaged lit farming, spends his 
spare time in the manufacture of artifici
al limbs, and a number of persons in this 
section are wearing them with great sat 
iafaction. Mr. Boyd invented the limb 
which he makes, and np to the time of 
his first attempt never saw such an arti
cle. His limbs are much cheaper than 
those to be procured elsewhere.

Board of Trustees—Special Meet
ing.—A special meeting of the Board of 
Public School Trustees was held on 
Wednesday last, Mr. Anley teacher of 
the second division in the Central 
School having resigned. The resigna
tion was accepted and Mr. Annis 
York ville was appointed in his place. 
Mr. Annis entered on his duties on 
Monday. ,rbe regular meeting of the 
Board took place on Monday but no 
business of importance was transacted. 
We are obliged to hold ever a report 
proceedings till next week.

Curling.—An exciting game of curl 
ing was played on the rink laat Friday, 
for a bag of flour to be given to aome 
poor persan. Th» game was keenly con
ested, the two sides being ties seven 

times, that being the state of affairs a 
few minutes before 6 o’clock when the 
game was to cease. At the last head 
the side of which Mr. Horton was skip 
scored three, giving them the game. 
The following were the players with 
their scores ;—
J. H. Finlay P. Adamson
T. Hood J. Thomson
A. M. Ross H. Cooke
C.E. Humbcrskip20Hry’Hortonskip 23 

Bible Society MeETiNo.a-Rev. Mr. 
Harass, agent of the above society, held 
a meeting in its behalf on Monday even
ing in the Wesleyan church. The at
tendance was small. Rev. Mr. Graham 
proposed Mr. Moore as chairman but 
that gentleman declined to act. The 
pastor then took the chair. After hear
ing an address from the agent, it was 
resolved to re-organize the branch here, 
which was done by electing the chair
man, Mr. Graham, Prisident, the local 
clergy Vice Presidents, D. Gordon, 
Treasurer, and E. F. Moore, Secretary. 
As Committee men, Messrs. Hillier and 
McKenxie from the Weelevan church, 
and Messrs. Potts and McLean of I he 
New ConnexioiPwere appointed. There 
being no representatives of the other 
churches present, they are not yet re 
presented on the committee.

New Enterprise.—Mr. Attrill, the 
Baltimore gentle nan who purchased the 
Ridge and adjoining property a short 
time ago, paid Goderich a visit last 
week. We understand it is his inteh- 
tion to develop a new enterprise here, 
namely mining for salt. He intends to 
sink a shaft 12 or 14 feet in diameter to 
the salt lieds which underlie this section 
of country and dig out the salt, instead 
of pumping the brine andevaf orating it. 
The sinking of the shaft will involve an 
expenditure of at least $30,000 or $40,- 
00tI. but should tho salt be found suffi
ciently pure, it will open up a new 
source of wealth, aa there is an unlimited 
market for rock salt for packing pur
poses. We understand operations will 
be commenced in spring, and we sincere
ly trust Mr. Attrill’s enterprise may be 
rewarded with abundant success.

Concert. — The Wesleyan Sabbath 
School gave a concert in the church on 
Thursday evening laat, at which there 
wre a large attendance. The children 
were seated on raised seats extending 
from s platform in front of the pulpit to 
the organ, and facing the audience. 
The programme consisted of a number 
of hymns sung in solo and chorus by the 
children, readings by several of the 
scholars and by Mr. Moore, superin
tendent, and Mr. Faircloth, one of 
the teachers. Master John Robertson 
gave an intr xbictdry address which wre 
delivered Vith clearness and distinct
ness There were a couple of allegori
cal representations of “The fruit of the 
Spirit” and the “Monument of Truth," 
which were a noyelty and came in very 
appropriately. The singing of the 
children was good and showed careful 
training on the part of Mr. Thomson, 
who devotes a great deal of time to th’» 
work. A considerable sum was realized 
in aid of the Sabbath School library,

Obituary.—Last week we recorded 
the death of Wm Muir, Township Clerk 
of Tuckersinith, this week we have to 
announce the death of George Dane, 

.Clerk of Hovick, who died on the 23th 
alt., in his 74th year. We glean the foi

ls a striking view oi tne vv onuertui 
irai Bridge,” and the third repre- 
i lovely epot on the “James River, 

Rope Ferry.” The trumpet-

Uow, Jehu Leekta. Jsseph Gould, 
Georte Kempt, George Dermer, Elire 

Jamee Stevenson, John Fow. 
1er, mOires John Fowler, and John 
Henry Dumble. together with such par- 

end corporations re shall in pursu- 
of this Act, become shareholders in 
•aid company. The remaining 
wot the bill are in the usual form. 

There h no doubt it will pare and we 
trust then to ewe the construction of the 
road proceeded with without delay.

Th» Aldine. -American scenery very 
properly holds the leading place in the 
March issue of Thb Aldine. Three 
charming pictures represent some of 
the most striking scenes in North-Wes
tern Viieinia. A nobler specimen of 
the wood engraver's art has never been 
produced than the fall-page rendering 
of Woodward's “Beloony Falls, James 
River.” The artist and engraver have 
worked lovingly together, and the result 
is what may be boldly called a perfect 
picture. The second picture of this 
series is* striking view of the W onderful 
“Natural 
senti a
above Rope Ferry, 
flowen, ana other vines, twine grace
fully over an old maple tree in the fore
ground. C. Mettais, a French artist, has 
s picture of “Poland,”» full-page pie- 
tnre, representing a woman, shackled, 
barefooted, seated amid snow and ice, 
crushed down with sorrows, but not sub
dued. Frit* Paulsen contributes» full- 
page picture,sf'Her Treasure,” showing 
the interior of a chamber, with a group 
of ladies standing about a cradle, in 
which there is a sleeping infant. This 
picture it artistic and beautiful in all of 
its details. “The Wolf turned Shepherd" 
is a fine picture by Dore, illustrative of 
one of La Fontaine's fables, “Laying 
Out a Town,” is a childlike picture, 
eminently life like. Speoht contributes 
two magnificent cuts of animal life, one 
representing “English Greyhounds,” 
and the other “Wild Boars," a fine con
trast between domestic and wild animals. 
An excellent portrait of Annie Louise 
Cary, in the character of Amneris, in 
the new opera of “Aida,” embellishes 
this number. Another Urge portrait 
picture represents “Goethe at Home 
in the chamber where he spent hischild- 
hood. The “Return of the Exile," by 
T. E. Rosenthal, is a beautiful picture 
which depicts an incident in the life of a 
Spaniard, who returned to hi castle to 
find it in ruins. From the above list of 
illustrations it will be seen that the 
March Aldine is remarkably rich in 
pictorial art, embracing every variety of 
subject. The literary contents do not 
fall behind the pictures in number and 
interest. Subscnpton price $5, including 
chromoe “The East” and “The West." 
James Sutton & Co., publishers 68 
Maiden Lane, New York.

llMNlidi flM adjoi
again it Londasborongn i 
the Reeve.

Sir Bartle Frew, speaking ^af Dr. 
Livingstone, said that he was edtamrek- 
ed what benefit and practical results he 
expects from Dr. Lmngstone’s bboan. 
“I answer," Sir BerttoFrerereid, “tart 
the noffranhicâl problem* slono whichraKdreTLst ex~d in im
portance and interest there <4 Wf other 
explorer stnoe the dayw qf.GolnUibua 
But apart from all questions ofgeogrs- 
phioal science, 1 believe that the com- 
meroial, political and moral consequen
ces must prove far more important than 
anything of the kind which has been 
effected since the discovery of the New 
World.” _

The aotopey on the bodies of the 
Siamese twins shows that the ligature 
connecting them could not have been 
cut while living with eafety to their 
tiyee. The lining membrane of the ab
domen in each was found to enter thr 
band, and pouches overlapping each 
other at the centre of the band, so that 

knife peMi»g through its rentre would 
sever the pouches snd open theabdominrl 
cavity of each of the twins. It was also 
proved that there wis a blood circulation 
through the band. .

Matches.—The tax on matches (fric
tion), last year, yielded to tho United 
States’ government the large sum of one 
million six hundred-thousand dollars,— 
a stamp being affixed to each box sold,

THE MARKETS

Goderich, March 3,1874
Wtaest, (Fall) 9 tu.h........ $1 » • 1 >:
Whe»t,(Sl-nux) 9 btuh.... 1 0t B 1 11
Flour.(per brl.)................... 5W ® » 00
Oats. 9 bush...................0 41» 0 45
Puss, t bush.................. t 58 » 0 00
Barley,'9 bush................  14» ® 1 6,1
Potatoes. 9 btuh............ » «0 » Mi
Hay per too..........................1» 00 * ls 09
Chicken» per pair.................  ® 35 * “ 311
Butter, e »......................0 4» ° u -*
Eggs, 4P Cos (unpack»!).. 0 18 6S 0 lo
Beef.................................5 50 4* 6 OO
Pork..............................  7 w a 7 ii
llldei......................................  0 Oil a 5 i-r
Wood........................... 1 00 a 3 Ï1
Tin Buk........................... 4 00 » 0 0»

Nero ^Advertisement.
A Watch

POUND by the subscriber.
K JOHN PASMORE.

Goderich, March 3, 1874.

MONEY TO LEND.
■-N LARGE OR SMALÈ SUMS, FOR 
■ long >r short terms at 8 pet cent.

"SINCLAIR ASEAGER. 
Goderich, Deg. 30th, 1873. 1402-2m

WÂNTm

AN APPRENTICE TO THE BLACK- 
sinith business.

Apply to
Wm. DOWNS. 

Smith’s Hill.
March 4th, 1874. ~ 1411d*

CHOPPERS WANTED.
rpo CUT SEVERAL HUNDRED 

*■ cords of wood. Apply to 
JOHN A. NAFTAL,

Lot 31, 2d Con. Goderich Township. 
March 2nd, 1874. MU

Nero 3bvcrti0emcnt0.

FOR SALE.

A TEAM of working Horses, 1 Cow, 
1 Heifer, 1 Lumber Waggon, 1 pair 

Bob Sleighs, Harness, Ac.
Apply to

J. 11. SOMERVILLE. 
Goderich, March 3, 1874. 1411c

Cuiarov,
Wheat, (Fall)per 100 lb»..»1 M * 
Whest, (Spring) per 106 Ibe 1 8C »
Flour, (per brl)................... 6 »u O
Oats, per 100 Ibe..............  l 18 ®
Pease, per ISO lbs............  1 05 48
Barley, per 100II*..........  2 65 0
Potatoes, per bueh........... 0 45 0
Butter ..................................  0 20 0
Ngg*. per doi. (impecked).. 0 IS 0
Beef.............................. 5 00 “
Pork............................. « 50 ••
llay........................................18 00 »

llarct 3, 1871
2 00

Dungannon
Cheese Factoby Meeting —A meet

ing was held in the Silver Spring Cheese 
Factory on Wednesday, 25th, for the 
purpose of making arrangements for the 
coming season, but on secoant of the 
poor attendence of the patrons no con
clusion was come to.

Death.—We regret to learn of the 
death of Mr. Cornelius, an old pioneer 
cf Ashfield.

Clinton.
Accident.- We learn that on Satur

day last a severe accident occurred to a 
man named Day, living a short distance 
from this village, by which he had three 
of his ribs broken and was otherwise in
jured. He had been cutting a tree 
the wools near Wingham, for cord wood, 
and, when the tree was about to fall he, 
thinking to get out of the way, unfortu
nately ran in the direction in which the 
tree fell, and was i truck by the limbs, 
receiving the above injuries, from which 
it is feared he will not recover.—Moni
tor.

Ben Miller.
Cheese Factory.—A meeting was 

held at Ben Miller on Friday last for the 
p.irpose of establishing a cheese factory. 
There was a large attendance from Col- 
borne and Goderich township. Ar
rangements were completed for the 
opening of the factory early in the sea
son and there is every prospect that it

ill have a largo number cf patrons. 
Alexander Malloy was appointed Treas
urer, H. J. N ott,Secretary and Nicholas 
Morrish, Thos. Ginn and David Bear, 
Committee, men

Bluevale.
Farmers Association.—The farmers 

of Bluevale and vicinity have recently 
formed themselves into an association 
for tho pnrposs of discussing and debat

Sheepskins.......
Hides..................

ZrTrS' tbsJart week 
bright sad »

"-To, left.
• Fatal Aoœdsnt to a Foa*aa Rrei-

aocônnt of a frightful 
urred oa the Great 

ob Srtarttar htt. 
raeMr.J. McKaUar, 
tataoel in this town, 

he was

l0fta».speabmw
fallowing as the 1

............. 1 00 0 1 25

............. 6 00 “ 6 00
Sbaforth, March 3,1S74

Wheat, (Pall).................. ..H 1® ” 1
Wheat, (Spring) per bush.... 1 08 I 08
Flour, (per brl)................ *.*• 6 00 ” 0 00
Barley, per bush................. 1 SO " 1 35
Oats, per bush....................  0 36 ” 0 :;g
Pease, per bush............... : 0 58 ” 0 60
Potatoes, per bush.............. 0 40 M 0 53
Butter, .............................  0 20 ” 0 23
Eggs,per doz. (unpacked).... 0 24 ” 0 14
Beef..............•..................  3 00 “ 5 50
Pork........................»........ 7 00 “ 7 25
Hides................................ 5 00 " 5 50
Hay...,...........................15 00 “ IF 00
Wood .............. ..............  2 50 V 3 00 »

TORONTO MARKETS.
Feb. 28th.—Fall Wheat 81.22to3l.28. 

Springdo$1.12 to$1.12. Barley?I 35 to 
$1.40. Oats 45c to 45c. Peas 70c to 
73c. Rve 65c to 70c. Butter 20c to 30c. 
Eggs 20c to 25c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Feb. 28th. — Wheat, 61.34 

Peas 86c to 83c. Oats 36 to -33c. 
Barley $1.10 to$1.30. Butter 20cto 32c 
Cheese 13c to 14c. E^gs 23c to 24c 
Ashes—Pets $5.80 to $5.83. Pearls 
87.35.______________________________

BIRTHS.

J. W. WEATHER A LD
SELLS THB

HE3PELER, RAYMOND,
\ ND other sewing machines, and can 
^ supply Pianos, -Organs and Melo- 
dcons on reasonable terms.

I consider the Raymond equal to the 
New York Singer, and it is twelve dol
lars cheaper. '

Oflice and Show Rooms, Opposite the 
Coiburne Hotel, Goderich. 1111

AUDITORS’ REPORT
FOIL THE TOWNSHIP ()F U0L- 

BOllNE FOR nr* YEAR 1873.
rpHE following is a statement uf the 
* expenditure fur the past year.

Charity .....................
Salaries.....................
Hoads & Bridges
School Rates.............
Couhty Rates.........
Sundries...................

Balance

8 65.80 
508.00 
472 05 

3144.10 
2161.34 

261.30

$6612.59
7.10

Receipts $6619.69 80619.69
THOMASKERR 
JAMES C. CLARK, 

Auditors.
Culborne, Fob. 21st, 1874. 1411

PRIVATE BILLS.
DARTIE8 INTENDING TO MAKE 
*■ application to Parliament for Pri
vate Bills, either for granting exclusive 
privileges, or conferring corporate pow
ers for commercial er other purposes of 
profit, or for doing anything tending to 
affect the rights or property of other 
parties, are hereby notified that they art 
required by the Rules of (he two Houses 
of Parliament, (which are published in 
full m the Canada Qazette,) to give two 
months' notice of the application (clear
ly and distinctly specifying its nature 
and object.) in the Canada Gazette, and 
also in a newspaper published in the 
County or Union ot Counties affected, 
sending copies of tho Papers containing 
the first and last of such notices to the 
Private Bill Office of each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills must 
be presented with the first three weeks of 
the Session.

Kobf.rt LeMoine,
Clerk of the Senate. 

Alfred Patrick,
Clerk of the House 

1411 of Commons.

L0T962, GODERICH
TO BE SOLD BY

PUBLIC AUCTION.
tJUlE ABOVE "LOT WILL BE OF- 
* fered for sale by

Mr.fi. M, TRULMAN. Auctioneer,
At his Sale I looms, on

Thursday, March 17th, 1674,
At 11 o'clock, a. m.

Conditions of Saie—1. One-half of 
the purchase money to l«e paid down at 
the time of sale (when ducil will be ready 
f .r delivery) and tho balance in one 
year, should the purchaser wish it, with 
interest at 8 per cent, (secured by nvirt- 
«»„'*■).

2- The Vendor will show litlo from 
the Canada Company.

3. The purchaser uuifft provide ab
stract of title if he requires one.

4. Deed and mortgage will he prepar
ed by the Vendor's Solicitors, at ex
pense of purchaser.

Dated 24th Feb., 1874.
ROBERTSON & WARDELL,
. Vendor's Solicitors, Hamilton. 

O. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer, 
THOMAS ROBERTSON, Proprietor.

John

utt., m me (4th year, we glean the fol
lowing facts respectingthe deceased from 
the • Expositor’,—Deceased was a native 
of the County of Fermanagh, Ireland, 
where he was well connected. He hail 
discharged the duties of Township Clerk* 
in an ablemnd efficient manner for the! 
last 18 years, and was universally re
spected for hie upright dealings, sound 
judgment, and other sterling qualities. 
He was a man of • strong physical con
stitution and was able to discharge the 
dntieeof hie office until within a few] 
weeks of hie death,and his death madeal 
blank which will not easily beJB 
Tne concourse of people assembled at 
hie funeral was the largest ever witness
ed in Howick, over 186 vehicles being in 
the procession. The funeral service was 
preached in the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, Gome, by Rev. Mr. tare 
Brussels. The bwUdng, which 
of seating 600persona, was filled to over
flowing, and many left, net being «Me to obtain admission. |

Huron sun Quebec Railway__We
hays received a copy of the bill to in
corporate the Horen and Qoebee Bail- 
nay Company. The preamble seta forth I 
that “ Whereas the construction of a 
i ail way from the town and harbour at 
Goderich, on Lake Her*
Counties of Huron, J
8imcoe' iiug^to^SSWhtaBB

tario and ■
I to build al

become desirable far thetata^re

I public mu I u11il - —
of the inhabitant* of the said nnrtion of 
the said Provinw” and the hill ga
te declare the folio wing persons a 

the —re 9$| 
Railway

mm sue etroour ok 
toron, tbrongh the

JT'vSKa

ing on the best method of farming, 
their first meeting the following officers 
were appointed 8. Black. Presi
dent ; \V. H. Leach, Secretary 
Farrow, Treasurer.

Curling.—A curling match between 
the Bluevale and Wingham clubs, two 
rinks a side was played at the latter 
place on Tuesday. The score stood 
Bluevale 69, Wingham 37.

Cheese Factory.—It is expected that 
a cheese factory will bo established here 
shortly.

Hullett.

Council Msbtino.—The municipal 
council of the toweship of Hullett met 
at Londesborough, on the 23rd in it. All 
the members present. Minutes of for 
mer meeting read and confirmed.

Moved by J. Warwick, seconded 
A. Montegh.that the following accounts 
be paid, viz.., T. Stephenson, HI for 
coffins, Ac , for J . McSherry ; Dr. A 
piston, $7 for medical attendence on tl 
late J. McSherry ; T. Rice, 80 cent» for 
liquor for do., and G. Pope $2 paid for 
digging grave for do. —Carried.

A petition was read from Thos, Car- 
bert and others praying the council to 
form a new school section. A petition 
was alee read from Thus. Hcllveen and 
others preying to be attached to school 
section No. 4, Goderich township.

Moved by A. Monteith, seconded by 
J. Warwick, that the petition of Thos. 
Carbert and others, preying for a new 
school section, lsy over for future con
sideration, and that the petition of Thos. 
Mcllveen and others praying to bs at
tached to school section No. 4, Goderich 
township, elan lay ever for fnture con
sideration.—Carried.

A petition waeresd iron. Robt Thomp
son snd others, praying the c»nnnil to 
grant some relief to John D, Staples, an 
old and indigent man.

Moved by A. Monteith, seconded by 
F. Stiver, that the prayer of R. Thomp
son and others be granted, and that 
John D. Staple be allowed one dollar 
per week, to be placed in the bands of J. 
Britton.—Carried.

Moved by A. Monteith, seconded bv 
F. Stiver, that Messrs. Snell, Warwick 
and Britton, are hereby appointed to 
examine the site for a bridge on 8. R. 
10,11, Con. 3, and also be suthorired 
to build a suitable bridge on «aid S. R.
if necessary.—Carried.

Moved by F. Stiver, see. by J. Brit
ton, that the sum of $20 be granted for 
gravel on 8, B, 6, 6, Con. 13 14, under 
tho supervision of J. Warwiek.-Car- 
node

Moved by A. Monteith, see. by J. 
Warwick, tart a By-law be prepared and 
prered, authorizing the Trustees of 
school aeotioa No. 9, to borrow the aum 
of $1109 with internet at seven percent., 
forth* purpose of bedding a new school-
*“mtL **" TtalaL,,2»dfi«tfit"

_____ rtw and payable on
the 81st December. 1874.—Carried. 

Moved by J. Britton, see. by A. Mon- 
- ^ * ' tiens of

Tavern

At Exeter, on Feb. 13, the wife of Mr.
Caten Willie, of a son.

At Sunshine, township of Morris, on 
Feb. 16, the wife of Mr. William 
Hawthorne, of a daughter.

At Brussels, on Feb. 17, the wife of Mr.
Geo. Ament, of a son.

At Brussels, on Feb. 20, the wife of Mr.
Edward Yarcoe, cf a son.

In McKillop, on Feb. 24, tho wiD of 
Mr. Richard Robinson, Con. 13, of a

At Walton, on Feb. 23, the wife of Mr.
Alexander McKay, of a daughter.

At Seaforth, on Feb. 26, the wife of Mr. 
Samuel Dickson, Postmaster, of a 
daughter.

B/iLL’S SPBiNG ODE.

On Market Square—that ia the round,
In Huron called the Square,

You all can buy by chest, by pound. 
Good Teas wo here declare.

Our Teas are good, ourTeaa are cheap, 
They’ll fill you with delight,

Once try our Tea, you then will sleep 
Peacefully every night.

You’ll not be tried by headache wild, 
Nor Dyspepsia severe,

Y'onr health will he serenely mild,
And peaceful your career.

Our store you'll find on the west side, 
Of Huron’s County Square,

Aud when you’ve once our choice Teas 
tried.

You'll say we deal quite fair.

We always deal upon the Square,
On this you may depend,

Our system is, to all be fair,
Here let this subject end.

To all those friends who in good heart 
Have helped along the Ball,

We wish them all a goodly part 
For giving Ball a Call. 1411

1411b

Ari; You Sick !
IP SUCH IS THE VASE CALL ON

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST, of 
. 20 /ears Practice, where thous
ands have been relieved of various dis
eases incidental to the constitution. ->

jlNOTED POR
Or&—,-T

PURE DRUGS, j

SIGNJOF THE RED MOIITAH,

MARRIAGES.

Goldsmith, Mr. Harman. Well, to Miss 
Elizabeth Weild, both of Zurich.

By D- Oliphant, « the residtnlce ot the 
bride's father, Feb. 24th, Mr. W. U. 
Vanvalkenburg, of Zurich, to Miss 
Mary Ann McDougall, of Stanley.

At the Colborne Hotel, on the 23th nit., 
by Rev. M. A. Wright. Mr. Robert 
Finnegan to Mill Pene Adeline Baker, 
both of Ernes town, Co. Addington.

MaTBS.
At Stowe, in the township ot Grey, on 

Feb. 20,Suemnah, fourth daughter of 
the late William Clark, sged 20 years

At Los Angelos, California, on the 16th 
nit., Peter McRae, Esq., late iff Inver- 
hnron, and formerly Dep. Reeve of 
Bruce.

At Pauley, on the 19th ult., the wife <ff 
Mr. Robert Dick. She was a daugh
ter of Mr. John Livingstone, of Listo- 
well, and niece ot the celebrated Af
rican traveller, Dr. Livingstone.

In Ashfield, on tile 20th inst., at the 
residence other son-in-law, Mr. Don
ald McNevin, Mrs. Mary McKtig, 
aged 90 years.

!Oy virtue of
Writ of Fieri

Majesty’s 
n,

Nero 3,boerttgcmcnt9.
Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
County of Huron,

To Wit :
Facia» issued out" ot Her 
County O* 
and to me 
and Ten»» 
wit of John 
and taken in Execution all the righi 
title and interest ot the laid Defendant, 
W. A. Y. Boy, in and to Lot Number 
Four North aide oi Queen Street, in the 
village of Wroxeter, (Patton’s Survey 
Omroty of Huron, containing one fiftl 
of an acre of land more or less. Which 
Lands and Tenements I shall offer for 
Sale, at my office ia the Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich, on Saturday 
the thirtieth day of May next, at the 
hour of 12 of ttmclock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS, 
Sheriff of Huron

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich. )
28taFeb.l874 ,| 1411
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East Side Mirkct Square.

IN CHANCERY.
IN T11E MATTER OF PARTS Of 

LOTS NUMBERS TWENTY SIX 
AND TWENTY SEVEN IN THE 
FIRST CONCESSION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF WAWANOSII IN 
THE COUNTY OF HURON.

XOTICE is hereby given that John 
Cltllis iff the Township of \Vaaa- 

nosh, in tho County of Huron, miller, 
has made an application to the Court of 
Chancery for a certificate of title to the 
above mentioned property, under “The 
Act for quieting titles to real estate in 
Upper Canada,” which said property ia 
particularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows;—Commencing at the 
point of intersection of the northerly 
boundary of the allowance for a road 
between the Townships of Wawanosh 
and Hullett and the westerly boundary 
of the County gravel road; thence on 
said boundary course noith thirty degrees 
east six chains and three liuks; thence 
north forty-eight degrees oast eighty 
links; thence north sixty-one degrees, 
twenty minutes east one chain hfiy-five 
links; thence north eighty-four decrees 
fifteen minutes, east one chain eighty* 
seven links; thence south sixty-two 
degrees east four - chains sixty-three 
links; thence north sixty degrees west 
twelve chains fifty-two links; thence 
north thirty degrees east twenty-three 
chains, fifty link# to the boundary be
tween the north and south halves of lot 
«tomber twenty-seven; thence on said 
boundary course north sixty degrees 
west seventeen chainsand nx links to 
the westerly boundary of the River 
Maitland; thence on said boundary with 
the course of the stream to the northerly 
boundary of the allowance for a road, be
tween the Townships of Wawanosh and 
Colborne; thence on said boundary 
course south sixty degrees east nine 
chains, ninety-eight links more or lees 
to the place of beginning,containing sixty- 
three acres and two roods of land be 
the same more or less, excepting there
out n portion of tho said let. number 
twenty-seven, containing half «Ubw» «I 
land more or lees, particular!yffracri bed 
in an indenture of bargain and sale from 
the said applicant (bis wife joining to 
bar dower) to one Jr “— *
ing date ther-
day -----------
produced evidence whereby be api 
to be the owner thereof in fee free I 
all incumbrance», except a mortgage to 
one John Macdonald tor $1200, dated 
the 17th day of May, A. D. 1867, and a

2nd day of August, A. D. 1872; where- 
fore any other person having or pre
tending to have any title to or interest 
in the said land or any part thereof in

JMwOnn^A saw)-

GODLUilCH.
Where you can get Pure Drugs and 
Chetmfcals compounded by a first-class 
Chemist. Open night amt day. A 
large and well selected st >ck arriving 
weekly from European and American 
markets, viz :
Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Sponges, Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Sea Salt for Baths,
Perfumery, Hair Oils,
Essences, assorted, Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, Combs, &c., Ac.

a large lot of

DYE STUFFS FRESH AND GOOD.

The Medicine prepared by 1. Bond 
for purifying the blood far surpasses all 
other preparations.

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
For Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Indigestion, Con
stipation, Headache, Bilious Diseases, 
Ac., Ac., still maintains its superior re
putation aboye all others, both in On
tario and the United States.

A Call is respectfully solicited.
Goderich, March 2nd, 1874. 1411

SPRING

S T O C
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BOOTS & SHOES
•Just arrived

AT THIS

LION STORE

to one Jaetton Stitt, bear- 
116th day ot October, A. D.

the arid Art, and therein 
oot, two, three and four. 

Dated 23rd Febn 
(MO.

MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN 

are invited to call and 

inspect the goods be

fore purchasing .else

where.

g. mckenzie

■It
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1874.
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